Dayton Service Office

Directions: 3401 Park Center Drive, Dayton, OH 45414  Phone: 800-644-6292

From the south
- Take Interstate (I)75 north to exit 59, Benchwood/Wyse Road.
- At the end of the exit, turn right onto Benchwood/Wyse Road.
- Turn left onto Webster Street.
- Turn left onto Park Center Drive.
- Building is on the right.

From the north
- Take I-75 south to exit 59, Benchwood/Wyse Road. Stay in the middle lane.
- Turn left onto Benchwood/Wyse Road.
- Turn left onto Webster Street.
- Turn left onto Park Center Drive.
- Building is on the right.

From the east or west
Please be aware of the construction zone and drive safely.
- Take I-70 to I-75 south to Dayton (exit 33A). Remain in the right lane.
- Take I-75 south to exit 59, Benchwood/Wyse Road. Stay in the middle lane.
- At the end of the exit, turn left onto Benchwood/Wyse Road.
- Turn left onto Webster Street.
- Turn left onto Park Center Drive.
- Building is on the right.
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